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® OF DANIEL A. BOB),
' PpruBCEOB, Beoemlirai , '

Knsiui: 1 take pleasure in making ~l i(*W»t in fcror of a mediripe prepared b,mt’a Bifloo Bt*wm*> t had sufferid'Tfthferofiih, which broke out on myb^i,»to dlafiguro me Tory much, and look wroteditowemade it« appearance; Italaobiy*.
„

,
-boveund below the elbow, and eat into , bt>b«oa* tuexpose a fearful sore, The ,)jMn J

“ Ur tint eeveral email pieces of u,n!t was very week «„d low spirited, aadiaiever setting well, a* I had triedphysicians and they did me no good. r„
IS9I. I was induced to try,<* Lismst’s I>r. StAECHEa." I must confessI had no (kin,diclncs, but after I had used.three bottles o,er. the ulcers on mybend and arm began ,
now taken eight or ten,bottles, and mybeatentirely well except the scarsrematniog f wi„will also state that 1 had the rhenmsiW,,,

n V arms and legs. The .Bipod Searcher sisnmatism. , lom now a well min, orer f wn
md I feel a» suple and young as 1 did wh>-i,
. Midliare increased in weigh* twenty pound-
•tate that the disease in my Ibreheard was *a I Hooped and lifted anything heavy, u,,
of the sore. Dr. Koyser had a photograf,],

•; Mr. Cargo, the artistafter I began to
not show my appearance as bad as ii

H-m-eil takiog the medicine. You can■n, one of which la now in my posse.su ~,

. Jveyser , lio jVood street, I would al-i.
h the Blood Searcher which was made be-

iser commenced making it. Although ii1 a"? ui>t ri'covcr fcat-Wntfl I got thekin.lKeysfer himself. One Bottle. Of hisdid Is-
in two of the old. 1 believe it isa gwutdesi

l>ett»r, I have i -commended the Bio-si
jiica! many of my friends for varians die
eiieve it lias i.elj.ee the whole of them. Voii
(ids ifyou wish, and I am anxious that allted as I was maybo cured, IliveintbisciO.
»rt, and am employed at Collviliet An.lei

Works. o 4 Wayne stivet.
DANIKt A. BOVb.
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at CfiaW N«l. and j,a¥e niar|,
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• Jimiiution lor die Blind in Philadelphia
1 Btwl not go to PhfladelpMa to gat well,

‘tie that would care m<4M be aaid my di-
****• I treated tor j» two or three
rtlai In tUa city, aodwas relieved, but
r*returned alter » month or tpro after I
hoepitaL I fannd my dtaeam. wae re-

iMi by the Ad vice of » good friend ofw, who baa restored my eight, and mj
»*u «a ewx. The Doctor gave roe

soercfcw” and* waalL
DAVID KOiKOUA.

CllntoollllU.gliwo.
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L PRINTEIJ ON
Campbell’s $650 “(’oontry Press."

tribune power-press

MKT r

PRINTING OFFICE.
Having, within th*i past two ycaro. made. considerable

..,i.lin‘'n t'» our establishment in (he wuy tjf uev fancy
up.-, screw Press, Paper Cutter, Curd Cotter, Holing Ma-
i itiiu*. Card Power Press, 'and' large Newspaper Power
]> r ,.4-. i a cut of which we give above) wv urn now prepared

execute auythiog in the line of printing,or ruling to
, otyl‘* equal to any establishment in the fetate, and at
jifji'cs equally low. We can executes ou short notice, all

.ivies of
Wedding, Invitation, Visiting, Ball & Business Cards,

Circulars, Programmes,
mammoth posters, sale bills,
&& &ss®

Pamphlets, Pay and Check Bolls,
BLANK BOOKS,

MANIFESTS, AMD BLANKS OF ALL KINDS.
Ail wif ask is u trial, filing confident that we can give

~iii«fartiot» if wo have the opportunity.
•tSio.‘ in Lowlher’s building, corner of Virginia and An-

ui*->uvetß. op|MJ6lte Superintendent's Office. |

local items.
Muster Uou, of Captain Hostettee's Con-

i’ant.—At the request of the officers of the above
eomjianv we -republish the list of members, the
lirst being maturate, in several respepts:

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS
Ca/ilniu —C. K. Hostetter.
1.1/ Lieut.—Abix, Marshall, in.
■‘ml Lieut. —l*oter I. Trees, m.

NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS : i
Ist Sen/eant—Tbos. E. Campbell. !
■‘ml Sergeant—G. H. Hawksworth, m.
linl Sergeant—James 11. Attick, m.
4//i Sergeant—E. L. Buss, m. '
M Sergeant —Edwin Hammond, in.

1 st.-Corpora)—Robert Frv, ui.
hW " —D. A. liurtnett, m.

—J. E. Brown, in.
—Wm. T. Miller.
—Wm. Burley, m. '
—Wm. I. Marshall, m

~,tk- ‘‘ —George Burtram, m.
Mh —John A. Kelly, m.

-MUSICIANS

Fiftr—Win. A Brumfiaugh. m
Drummer—Aug. Boyden.

PBIVATES
Abbott, David, |
Aiken. Stephen,
Buyer, Albert,
Burley, 1,.,
Buklcy, E.,
Blake. Samuel.
Blake. VV. I!.,
Brumbaugh. .Jacob, in.
Brubaker, George,
Buweu. Francis,
Barker, George, *

Bomgartlner, Alfred
Brown. ,T. A..
' '.'hraiL, Robert, m,
t'mien;. J..
Baris, Leonani
Davis. Morris
Uavis, .John E.. m,
Uavis. Abel, hi.
Dougherty, J. M .
Dasher, .1.. in.
Evans. A., in..
Eiuiicy, A. W.,
Green. Daniei,
Glass, J. R..
Gearhart. E. \v..
Howell. J. C„ rn,
Higgins, Jno..
Hoar. W. S

Markley, Isaac, m,
Madison, John, m/
Minehart, Lewis, ;

Myers, Wm. H.. i
Myers, A., ni, •!.
Myers.: Joseph, in.
Miller, Andrew,
MeCloskey, G. A.,
MeCloskey. D. A.( :
Mcl-aughliu. J., t
McMahan, .Morxiecjii
McCallum.M, 0 f
Nokes, Anthony t".
Oswalt, D„ in.-
Owen, Matthew, ni,
Patton, Edward,
Fainter, Jacob.
Parsons, C. A,. ni.
Pool, Xathau +

llichmoud, S. .S., in.
Hose, John,
Hollin. John,
Rice, Uhineharl,
Robinson, Joseph, m.
Sauilrus, James S. '*
Muifier, Joseph, m,
Selling, Adolph, m,
Sidra, Philip,
Steel, Samuel, m,
Springer, Wm., in.
Staekhpuse, Henry,
Stewart, A., m,
Stoner, C. A.,
Szink, Harry.
Trees, J. o.',
Urich, ;J.,

Haney. Patrick. No. 1.Haney, Patrick, No. i>,
Herman. T„

Jrvin, G. M.,
Ki-Mill, J. (;.,
Kvagy, J.
Krresy, John.
Kerr, J. Q„
kingert'clicr, J„ n>.
kauli, W, a. ty..
■-mg. S. A..

Williamson, S. H..
Waltoii, John, m,
W oods, Thomas, m.

'Rejected by the examiniug Surgeon
: besertjed. I
Dnimriied out of camp for refusing to take thedatb.m Married men.

fiTWje understand that some coicard• stuck np
* noticeor notices, a-few evenings since, stigma-
dting certain persons about town as secessionists.
•Now we believe we are loyal and can smell a reb-
>l as far its any other person, and detest him as
much as anybody else can. but we do think it
dastardly- and mean when a man may hold a dif-
ferent political opinion from our own, or we may
imvo some spite at him individually—tp stab him
in the dark. Such is the conduct of those who
have written these anonymons notices. • W 6 would
'.iy, for shame sake, gentlemen; come out and let
a- lest vOnr own loyalty. If you are afraid
,oi an uprising of secessionists in our midst—r
■nme ouf and man the big guns and let us be ready,
Hon t stand behind the corners of the booses all
night and shoot with your petty jtop guns that hurt
nobody, ior the sake of our common country—

lor the sake of humanity, let ni lay aside party
jealously—arid all be Union men.

Kdiiohiax, Visitors.—The Democratic Sena-
forial conference met in this place, on Thursday
hist, and, like all such arrangements, was well af-
■emied by the editorial fraternity. We bad the
pleasure pf making the aw|nsinft»i«i of Dr, W.
Moore. Esq., pf the Cleared Republican, (rather
n singularfname for a Democratic paper) and J.■s- Todd, Esq., of the Ebensbmg Democrat and
■'vntmel, and found them afiatdd and. clever - fel-
loivs. The latter has just emerged from the faeck-
■ojodshy reason of the, completion of the Ebens-
l'llrK Branch, aad the Crater will be ont, of the
»oods alien the Tyrone and Clearfield B. B. is
■inUhed. Tniugh, of the Standard popped ip at
‘lie Janit ' time, but we heed not say anything about
im a, the people here generally know him.; D.

•h- Conrad, Esq., accompanied the party. Ifaity
'"‘m lan easy on the draft question it is be.

®?" While from some other coanties we ' have
•■tt oMits of interferences with the- Deputy Mar-

discharge of their duties, we hare■ r "i none in this eonfity. Our jieople appear
,1

Im*cnitand the intention of the enrolment and
,* of .attempting to evade it, Either

. fci' ing false statements, or resisting the officers,
i vr. f°iiy Yor any one to oppose the

• cutH* of the Jaws, as those who have done it
tics

U‘“°'er- The enrolment embraces aU i par--1 uml eksses, and if injustice lie done by a ?Uar-,l*, ;L “ ‘"j urwl pMty can appeal to the propejr an-

hand,
81

-

tlan
■* bt‘ tftkes tl,e law in his own

111,
M
6th 1

“Exposure to a Drakt.”— However seriously
some persons may regard the approaching draft,
and however serious. it may be in realitr. there are
those who make light of it, ajnd speak of it in a
humorous way. The notices served by the Dep-
uty Marshals have (wen termed invitation? to Lin-
colns Bali. These may be treated as oflittle ac-
count, but those who receive tickets of airoission
to the ball, after the drawing is over, will not feel
inclined to make sport over their luck in (hawing.
Since the Marshals have gone their femad rounds'
it is astonishing to learn; how many person? who
have heretofore been considered among the mostable-bodied have become infirm or diseas'd in
some miaculous manner. Spectacles are i« de-
mand and the sale of hair dye has bees sus-
pended. The following will meet.the causeof many
who aresick from ■

“exposdbe to a draft,”
Of the “Danger ofexposure to a Drift*’ we often readThat it generates disorders Which are very had indeed;Bat the danger from "Exposure to a Draft" was ne'er so

great
As I judgefrom Indication it has grown to be of late
Of all our ioyai citizens I think Icannot tell.

than half a dozen who are “feeling very well,”
And so Various are the phases of the illness from onecause, >

'

Tliatl wonder If Dame Nature still I, steadfast in her
laws.

One is halt, ai)t one is lilimi, a third is deaf as asy post;
A fourth is gdue in Consumption, and can hardly walk at

most;
A fifth is dying dailyfrom a weakness In the spine.
And a sixth is fading slowly from a general decline.
There U Jenkins, stalwart looking, stamling »U feet inhis shoe*.
And his cheeks so plump sji<l mddy as the sunset’s gold-

cd hues;
Bat ala a I the food delusion! ’tie a hectic flush we see—
Tia a pulmonary Jenkins .who ero long must cease to be.

There is Muggins, with an abdomen protrusive and ro-
tund,

Oue would think hi-. **CpDBtltutloi>-aB-it-is’’ disease had
shunned:

But the dropsy, that deceitful and insidious complaint,
Has begotten his distension—yon may ask him if it hain'd
If Jeff Davis were a man ofany gumption he would know
That be wastes his ammunition when he shoots a dying

foe;
Just let him halt in Dixie till a few more months are

ape J,

And I'm sure our tjtizeas” will nearly all be dead

Publish the List,—We notice tUnt a num-
ber of papers are urging the publication of the lists
of those who are subject to militaty duty in the
different wards and districts for the information
of the public. The Chicago Tribune in discussing
the matter says“Before the draft takes place
from the list of citizens now in preparation, the
list should be printed and thus thrown open to the
inspection of the public. Every loyal man who is
eligible to do military duty wants his name on
that list. And every disloyal'man, who would
steal an exemption, will try* and evade the chances
of thus being drawn, Let us see the list, and see
that it is correct before thedrafting begins. There
is reason to believe that many men will have their
chances of being drawn unfairly heightened by du-
plication and reduplication. The names are ta-
ken at the place of business in the South division,
and at the residence in the North and West, at
offices and boarding houses and hotels. It is im-
jiossible to avoid this among the several officers
making up the list, and the only way to correct it
is vvliat we have stated—print it. This will se-
cure the equal distribution of chances to even-
name eligible, and surely this is desirable. Let
every man see that his own name is on the list,
and if he has a neighbor 'who is evidently not
equally anxious, it will lie a kindly and certainly a
patriotic act to attend to the same little matter for
him. Print the list, by all means.”

Atteshon Ladies !—Shall we have a “La-
dies’ Aid Society” in this place ? Other towns,
not one third as huge as Altoona, have their so-
cieties and they are doing an incalculable amount
'ofgood. Can not our ladies agree to work to-
gether ? It) “ration there is strength” and by con-
cert of action much more can be accomplished
than,by each acting independently. You have
now still stronger incentives to action than here-
tofore, from the fact that many husbands, broth-
ers and sons have recently gone into the army
from this place. We make one more appeal.
Can yon not organize and act barmonizingly ?

Iton will find it mnch easier to work, ifyon have
a regular society, with a President, Secretary and
-Managers. Try it, by all means try it.

■ Baked Tomatoes.—A correspondent of one of
our exchanges says “As the tomato season is
now here, I will give yon my method of baking
tomatoes. Many persons do notknow that they
can be used except stewed: or raw. I like them
baked better as follows t After removing theSkin
by pouring water over them; put them in a baking
dish and season by using salt,; pepper, sugar and
butter. A little flpnr and water should be added,
and they should hie baked in a hot oven for an
hour, when they ' well be found delicious and
healthful.”

Fresh Oysters. —What 1 oysters this time of
year? yes air, oysters this time of year, and just as
fine, in size and quality, as you can get .in the
middle of February, can be bad at Josh Williams’
saloon, next door to the bank. We have sampled
them and know whereof we ■ affirm. Josh is al-
ways op,to time, if nota little ahead. He will re-
ceive fresh oysters regularly, twice a week, hereaf-
ter dnriog the season. He,has also a fine lot of
fruit, nuts, confectioneries, cigars, tobacco, and
various styles of driitks-

Escajped.—We learn that a prisoner who was
being conveyed Tennessee to some of the
forts in the East/e&uped from the guards, ortbis
place, on Tuesday evening of last week. There
were a numberof prisoners together, under gguard
offour of five.soldiers, and while passing from the
Altoona. House to the cars, the one referred to
managed to moke his escape through the crowd.—
One of the guard returned to look for him the
next day, but did not find or bear tell of him.
: Eves Wejxoxe.—-We neglected last week to
notice that our floral friend, David M. Qrecn, had
placed us under obligations for another of those
ever welcome boqnets which bis garden and flower
pots supply. He has taken much care in the se-
lection of his plants and seeds* and has, perhaps,
the finest collection of flowers in this section Of the
country. We do not eiivy him his collection, hm
we wish we bad one like it. ,

Jfep’Capt. Jdcl'arifltm’s company, from HpUi-
daysburg, is in tfce one hundred and thirty-seventh
regiment, ‘

Militia jEnrolment.—The following are the
assessors appointed by Captain A. M. Lloyd, Dep-
uty Marshal,- to make the enrolment of persons
liable tomilitary dnty in the several wards, bor-
oughs and townships of Blair 'county

Logan—James Louden.
Antis—John Halfpenny.
Tvrone Borough—John H. Patterson. ISnyder—Robert Waring. j
Tyrone'Tp.—James Crawford. |
Hollidaysbnrg, W. W.—Jus. Funk. I

E. W.—J. U. MoFarlanc. |
Gaysport—R. L. Horrell.
Blair—sl. B. Smith.
Juniatai—George P. Kelly.
Freedom—L. F. Butler. '
Greenfield—Jacob Walter.
Taylor—.John C. Biddle.North Woodberry—S. P. McFaddenMartinAnrg—H. C. Nicodetpus.Huston—Barnes Roller.
Woodberty—John Dean. 1Catharine—G. W. Reed. !
Frankstown—G. W. Smith.Allegheny—John H. Stiffler. IAltoona, K. H.—lsaac Hooper.

11
.—J. G. Adlum. i

:N. W.—Alex. McCormick. !
J. A. Landitt, of Holiidaysburg, lias been ap-

pointed examining Surgeon for Blair county.

»*The employees of the Huntingdon andBroad Top Rail Road have presented Major J. J.‘
Lawrence, lute Superintendent of theRoad, with
an elegant sword. The blade is the finest steel,while the hilt is pure silver, supurbly chased and
engraved. The scabbard is of , steel, heavily plat-
ed with gold, on which is inscribed the words: '
Presented to Copt. J. J. iMwrence by the employees
of the Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad. |

Promoted.—\Ve are pleated to note that ouryoung friend J. Wesley Holmes, late chief clerk
Of the Huntingdon and Broad Top Rail Road, has
been promoted to the office of Superintendent of
that Road, in room ot J. J. Lawrence, resigned.
Mr. Holmes is well acquainted with the workings
of the Road, and will manage the business thereof
with credit to himself and the best interests of the
company.

Volunteer Surgeons.—Dm. Finley, Christy
and Calderwood, of this place, left for Washing-
ton on Saturday night last, and Drs. Teitze, of
this place, Landis, Koehler and Leisenring, of
HollidaySbufg, Christy of Dnncansville, and
Smith, of h rankstown, left for the same destina-
tion on Sunday last, in response to a dispatch from'Gov. to attend to the wounded in the late
battles.

Mae Killed.—A man named George Ting-
ling, engaged in taking out lumber on the moun-
tain, above this place, was instantly killed, on
Monday evening last. It appears that a tree
which he was felling lodged on an adjoining tree
and rolled hack falling on him and crushing his
head,, He lived in Logan township and leaves a
wife and twq children.

Praiseworthy.—-On Wednesday evening, last
the employees of the Engine Smitti Shop, of the
T. R. Bi, under the charge of Mr. George Hawkcs-
worth. held a meeting, and unanimously agreed
that should any employee of that shop be drafted,
those remaining will contribute $l,OO each per
month for the support of his family. That is the
way to do things.

Leg Smashed.—A hoy, whose name we could
not leant, had the fleshy part of one of his legs
badly' smashed, on Tuesday last, by being caught
between the bumpers whilst attempting to cross
over a twin of cars.

For the Altoona Tribune.
OurPublic Schools.

The Public Schools of this Borough opened on
Monday morning last for a term of nine months.
We visited all the rooms in the East Ward on
Monday, and those of the WestWard on Tuesday,
and met m all some 430 smiling faces. In the
opening scenes, all seemed to go “ Merry as a
marriage belle, " and we predict, from the known
capacity of the teachers, and brightness of the
scholars, marked advancement in aff" ilfose who
are punctual iin attendance and attentive to duty.

Upon the teachers of these schools, as well as
upon teachers everywhere, reals a great responsi-
bility. To jdtem ate committed, to receive and
polish, the brightest gems of each household.—
They are to train minds in such a manner that
they may be|capable of the greatest amount of en-
joyment during the journey of life. They are to
train those committed to their charge, to be orna-
ments to socjety—to be useful in the world—to be
loyol-hearted men and women—to be subject to the
powers that tie. In a word, to be American Citi-
zens. And jast, but not least, they are to train
them for eternity. May our teachers use every
effort to accomplish these desirable restilts.

But parents, we do not wish you to think that
When your children’s faces are washed, and they
started to school the first ,morning of the term,that your duty is done. And do not sqlace your-
selves with the idea that for the next nine months
the responsibility of your children’s ignorance, or
bad conduct, rests entirely upon the teacher. You
have a work to do, and fearful will be your pun-
ishment ifyou do not do it. When those children
are at home, you should urge them on In their
studies. Your parental authority should be exer-
cised in restraining their bad conduct, and espe-
cially should you prohibit them from indulging in
that entirely too common practice, of spending
all their hours—except sleeping and school hours
—upon the 'streets. Tis there, vety often, that
they receive jseeds of bitterness, which pfterwatd
spring up, and bear only thorns to pierce the pa-
rent’s heart. '

But mother important dutyyou have to per-
form, i« to see that your cblhtreß are punctual in
their attendant*. We sometimes hear parents
say, “what difference is it if our children are not
present justat the appointed hour in the morning?
or if they Should happen to miss a day now and
then ?" Wo answer, it makes a vast difference.—
By way of illustration we ask, what difference
would it make if every second or third layer of
hrick the mason Jays, he would place no mortar
between them, pr ifbuld frequently leave a brick
entirely out? Would his wall he a good one?—
And if this were the case in one wall of a building,
would not the whole building be indanger of suf-
fering?

Just so it is with irregular attendanceat school.
Scholars have missed a recitation, which would
have bournl the lessons of yesterday to those Rf
to-day, like the bricklayers mortar,binds his bricks
together. Or, having missed a whole day, a brick
is left oat—a link in the chain is wanting. Them
is no connection and the little bit* of information

List of letters remaining
in the Altoona Post Office, Sept, lit, 1862.

Aakwlth.Wm Ixjwb, WilliamAlton, John Love, JamesI.Alexander, Chat LivWon, GeorgeBellingham, John G LantsMlsa HenriettaBond, Robert McCnien, James
Bnrke, H McCormick, ElisabethBoody, Jaa W M’Coley,Mr. Nancy
Beaty,Daniel i MeHillen,Robert3
Byers, John M Miller, S P
Duller, Joseph " Moeller, William
Batter, Ulm Ann Markle,George
Center, Min Manah Nonrse, Thomne
Copp, Catharine Osmant, Mrs UssyCowan, Mlse Margaret Ott, Conrad
Carney, Mias Ann Jane Omally, Samuel
Covert, Jacob Bag Powel, Miss Elizabeth
cmtln, Ja. B Pote, Him SarahCpehian, Join piper, Jiire*Clark, Joeeph Powell, W 0Cooper; John f Bust, JameeCarroll, Patrick Rough, Mrs Margaret

* Heffner, George
.sa*n tsssh*

saa2r“‘ ,

SUaaUn, Mrs Barbara Shaffer, Mbit Rebecca 2***“«W Staßbr. Mbs Catherineowell, Hiaa P Shaffer, Miaa Kata
ntchtaon, Min Maggie J S Stiver*, Xiai Kategngfaee, Mary Ellen Singer, Mrs Matygendamon,Andrew Smith, Mrs M ITHimes, Derid . Smith, Hironemasgen', « fSmiuT,

JheoeMt, AdamHoller, Mb* Mary M geymour, HCI”1™. WUUam ftrewmrvSolomonJohnston.HP SbhwdtTjohnfGsonan)
Jones,William C Thomas,C thomaa M DKeagy JacobL fSj
Kerr, James 1 Wlae, Mlm HllenKller. Andrew T^WHmah
' Persons calling for letters o»shore list «m _t
“ advertised.” 9 : G, W, PATTO#, P aT

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
*£JL Qwrt ModelImproved 8 end
Mown Shirts—fine and coarse—white mod colored—at

LAUGHIIAN’B.

TTMBRELLAS AND PARAgORS.
VJL.W-

they receive, is thrown into a brainwhich becomes
as irregular as they are. In fact their minds be-
come mere lumber rooms in which are stowed
away a vast number of fragments entirely worth-
less.

We will only add one more duty', which we feel
to be indumbent upon the parent, and that is, visit
the stdtools. Do not be afraid that your presence
will do an injury there. Your children will study
all the better for knowing that you take some in-
terest in them. Every visit of parents to the
school room is like a shower upon the thirsty
kmd—both welcome and refreshing. Then visit
the schools, and add your mite in this manner to
making men of your sons and women of your
daughters.

And to the Ministers- ot the Gospel, we would
aay, you can find something there to claim your
attention, which tee think not out of the line of a
Christian ministers duty. Moke Anos.

Notice.—All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the undersigned, are notified to call and
settle the same on or before the 15tAtnst., as J am
about changing my business, and desire to close
all old standing accounts. Those neglecting this
notice will have their bills placed in an officer’s
hands for collection.

Sei*- JESSE SMITH.

To be had at Fritchey’s
FAMIIA QROCERY, corner of Main mw) Caro-
line creels:

A large lot of Tomatoes for canning,
At Fbitchey’s.

A fine lot of Baking and Eating Apples
At Fbitchey's,

Potatoes always for sale
At Fbitchey's.

Oranges and Lemons always to be had
At Fritghey's.

Sugars, Coffee, Teas and Syrups, fresh from theclt
.
v > At Fbitchey’s.
Baker’s best Family Flour, by the pound, sack

or barrel. , Ax Fbitchet’s.
Sugar cured Hams, the cheapest in town,

At Fbitchey’s.
Sugar cured Beef

At Fbitchey’s,
No. 1 Carbon Oil and T.nmjw

At Fbitchey’s,
Fresh Butter and Eggs always to be had

At Fbitchey's.
Altoona, Aug. 14, 1862.

TBE Public ! —An experience of six months
has fully convinced me that the cash system is
the best, both for merchant andconsumer. It ena-
bles the merchant to sellat one-half less pbofit

and make more clear money, with less trouble titan
he can by selling on credit ; and the reason is ob-
vious—he gets the money down for everything he
wants to sell, and has fhe use of it immediately.—
The consumer also saves by buying for cash, be-
cause he gets his merchandise at from 25 to 50 per
cent, below what he would have to pay if he bought
on credit,,or even if he bought at a store which
sells on credit. The credit business always loses a
certain per centage, which must lie itiadc up fromcash or prompt monthly payers.

I am determined to do nothing but a CASHBUSINESS; and have but ONE PRICE for my
Goods.

I have just returnedfrom the cities of New York
and Philadelphia with the largest and cheapest as-
sortment oj (loads ever brought to Altoona. Iwould first invite attention to my complete selec-
tion ot DRY GOODS, such as Morianta Silks,Black Sills, Dncals, Reps, Foulards, Schallies,Delaines, Poplins, Debeges, Ginghams, Cambrics,
Prints, Brown and Bleached Muslins. Tickings,
Checks. Linens, Table Napkins, Table Diapers,
Gloves, Hosiery. Also, a fine stock of Cassi-
meres, Cottonades, Jeans, &c., for men and boys.

A splendid assortment of Boots and Shoes, for
ladies, misses, men and bovs.

A great variety of CARPETS, ranging in price
from 12} cents upward. Oil-Gloths of different
patterns and prices. Window-Shades, ofall styles.

Children’s WAGONS, from $3.25 upwards.
Spring Wagons only $4,25.

Wall Paper and Bordering—a large andentirelynew selection, embracing the latest and most beau-tiful styles of Paper for Halls, Parlors, Offices,Bed-Rooms, &c., ranging in price from 5 cents
per bolt, upwards.

GROCERIES.—My ’stock of Groceries is un-
surpassed, being entirely fresh. Best Syrup Mo-
lasses, only 60 cents per gallon; 2d class only 50
cents. Sugars, at 9, 10, II and 11} cents per lb.Coffee, Tea, Spices, Salt, Fish, Soap, Candles,
and everything in that line, at Cash Prices.

In the QUEENSWABE line, I have the lar-
gest stock in town: Wedgewood’s celebratedIron-Stone Tea Sets, forty-six pieces, only $3.87.
China Sets complete, only $12.00. ChamberSets, from $1.25 upward.

In the way of GLASSWARE, I haveeverything
mentionable, such as Fruit Stands, Cake Stands,
Jelly Dishes, Preserve Jars, Goblets, Tumblers,&c.. &c.

I would respectfully invite the pnblic to call and
examine my stock.before purchasing elsewhere, as.
I feel confident that I can convince them that it is
cheaper to buy for cash than on credit; and also,
that my stock is worth an examination.

R. A. O. KERR.
Altoona, April 17, 1862.

MABBIED.
• On the Slat by Imc Tingling, Jseq„ Mr. GEORGEW TAYLOR .mI Mi ANN EIIZA wSuAMS. both ofCatharine township. >

On the 2Ut alt., by George JL Cowes. Esa„ Mr JOHNI- to tfn SWAN SMITH,*both of MariaForges, Blair county.

DIED:
Mi“ CAROLINE P.rtiOMFSON, In the 16th year of her age.

I A ROUSH, Druggist, ;'JL . take* tills opportunity of retarding histlianks
to the citixens of thin place and vicinity,} for the liberal
patronage they have bestowed on him, doirts to in.
form tho pabtic in gecnnal, that he still dwidtone*

At his Old Place of Basils,
A few Doors above the: Post-Office,

a bere he U at all times prepared to attend to their wants
in his Hoe of business. consisting of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS,
PAINTS, PUTTY.

DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES,

EXTR ACT j,

CARBON OIL AND I^AaMPS.
SWEET-BRIAR PIPES,

CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO.
LIQXJOHB,

POK MEDICINAL USE, ALWAYS ON HAND.

Physicaius Prescriptions
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED,

AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY OR NIGHT
Altoona, Pil, April !!, 1802.-

HARDWARE—HARDWARES!

Charles J. Mann.
I kEALKR in foreign and do-JL/ RUSTIC HARDWARE,

WOODEN WARE. BROOMS,
SHADES.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
D°°R MATS >

SHOE FINDINGS,
MOULDERS’TOOLS, COFFIN TRIMMINGS.

BIRD CAGES AND WIRE GOODS,
PUTTY, WHIT* LEAD. *O. AC.

Every description of Goods Id bis line will be fursnisbed st short notice, and at low rates for cash.
His remaining stock of DRY GOODS ini bund will beclosed outat remarkably low prices, in order to relinquishthat branch of the business.
Agent for WlllBon’s'“Telegrapli Fodder Cutter,"
Altoona, May 29th, 1862.

EVERYBODY CALLS
AT JESSE SMITH’S.

wti*;a they want fashionable

Hats & Caps.rPHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-I SPECTFULLV announce to the citizens of Altoonaand snrronnding country that ho has Inst returned fromthe city with his ■ j ;

Spring k Summer Styles of

HATS, J| GAPS,
MISSES’ FLATS, &C.

Ufa Stock of llata ami Caps arc of the very best selection,
ofcveiy style, color and slmpe, for both old and young.All he asks is that the people call and examine his stock,and lie feeds confident that hev can send them away re-
joicing, if not in the purchase of suc h a.n article as thevwanted, at the remembrance of having looked upon thehandsomest stock of Hats. Caps. Flats, ic.. qyer exhibited
in. this town.

Store on Virginia Stml.opposite the Lutheran Church.0ct.3.1«G1. JESSE S^MITU.

ONWARD! EVER ONWARD!
STEP BY STEP!

The undersigned desires to
inform Ills old customers »nd the. public generallythat he Ims this spring gone into the Dry Good business,and has just received a large and entirely now stock of

Dress Gfoods
For the Ladies, embracing all the latest, pretUestand most

FASHIONABLE PATTERNS.
And among which may be found every quality of good*the name* of which it would be too tp enumerate.

.In th(*llne of pure, fresh and ; ch<|ap
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

I will pot •‘knockunder” to any of rny competitor,. Inthis department I feel sure that I can render satisfaction.All kinds of country produce taken in exchange forgoods, and the highest market price allowed.
Store on the corner of Annie and Helen!streets. KastAltoona. , THOMAS HESLOP.Altoona, Mav 22, 1862., '

W. M. (IOKMLV,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
'

DEALER IS
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED, BACON, SUGABJURED HAMS,MESS PORK, BEEF. CHEESE, IRON. NAILS.WHALE, TANNERS’ A CARBON OIL,
NO. 271, LIBERTY STREET,

(Opposite Eagie Utdefj; i;l
WAVING PURCHASED THE INTEREST OF HIS LATE

partners, will continue, the business at the old stand,and will be pleased to receive the patronage of hie oldfriends and customers.
Pittsburgh, June 5,1862—3 m

Building lots for* sale.—
The subscribers offer at Private Sale£loHT BUILD-

ING LOTS, situate on the top of the hill, above the reser-voir of the Altoona Gas A Water Company, )>efDg now heldas property by the Presbyterian Church'." The lots are
fifty feet front by 176 feet deep, and willbe Sold on reason-able terms. Persons wishing to purchase or view theselota will receive all information concerning them by ap-plying to MichaelClabangh, R. H. McCormick. Alexander
McCormick, or Cha*. J. Mann, Trustees of Presbyterian
Church. [Altoona,*April 3..1862.

DRIED APPLES.—The -subscribers
have a fine lo of bright yellow DRIED APPLES,

bought at much less than market rates, and Which they
desire to close out, at cost and carriage, without delay.—
Persons desiring to purchase, either at wholesale or retail,wilt find it to their advantage to give us a call.

Altoona, June 26,1862.] MURPHY k McPIKE.

OUR LADY FRIENDS WOULD DO
welt to look io upon the choke and chaste assort-

ment of Summer DRESS GOODS now displayed upon the
well-filled shrives of MURPHY A McPIKE,Cot. of Virginia andCaroline sta

Altoona, June 26,1862, . : :

REGULAR MEETING GF THE
ALTOONA FAIR VIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIA-

TION will be held on the second Thursdayeveuing ofeachmonth, in the Connell Boom. M. CLAB-iUGH,
Jas. Lowihb, '

, j President.
Secretary. [Mayl6-’B2J j ;

AND PROVISIONS.—VX A huge and varied ttock of .FRESH (GROCERIESAND PROVISIONS, Jqstireceivod, and for tare aa cheap aa
the cheapest, st MURPHY A MePlKEft Store,

Cor. of Virginia and Oaiolina st«.
Altoona, June 26,1862. - I I

Great western insurance
A»P TRUST COMPANY—lnsurance ion Real or

personal property will be effected on the meet reasonable
terms by their agenta in j'Altoona at his office in Anna St.March IT, 1889. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

A/TUSIC !—INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
*ITI on the Piano-Forte and Melodeon, by Mis* M.
SHOEMAKER. Tuns, $lOper quarter. 1 No charge forthe it* of the Instrument. Residence on Catharine Street,West Altoona. > tJa^Mj'iKW-tt

"jVFKW SUMMER GOODS, of superiori.l atyle and material, jnst ree’d it LADOfIMAN’B.

Great piles of pantaloons,
for Men and Boy*, at X^R(iRMAN'g.

MEN AND BOYS’ COATS, of even
style and color, of good quality, at ■ '

:■
, LACOHMAN’S.

•A-MEKIIO-AJS"
Life Insurance and TrustCo.
COMPANY'S BUILDING SoutheastCorasrofWalnnt utfonU Street*, Phila*raAuthorized C0ita1,........ $500,000Paid up Capita1,........... 260,000A55et5,................... 1,897,740
Incorporated 1850, by the Legislature of Pennayl-

• Tank.
tonne Urea daring the Natural lifeor for ebort ten),

grant*annuities and endowments* and matecontracts ofall kinds depending on the issues of life.
Policies of Life Insurance issued at the usual mutaalrates of other good companies—-with profits to theassured—la« Bonus January, 1861, being 43 pec oeatof all pre-minzns received on mutual policies at Mat Block rates,

20 per cent less than the stove, or ’TotsJAbsUnence rats*
40 per cent, less than Mutaal price. Also* a

NON-FORFEITURE PLAN,
By which »person pay* for S, T, or 10year* only, whenthe policy I* paid op for Lin, and nothing more topn ;

*ud sliuald lie be unable, or wish to discontinue *oooer,the Company will issue a I*am cr Poucr, in proportion (u
the muouat of premium paid, as follows:
On a Policy of *l,OOO, 5 Year 7 Year 10 Year

after payment ol ratsa. rattan rater.1 Annual Premium, for *3OO 00 $143 g* a]oo 00f 400 00 38* 70 300 00
* -

" 800 00 *7l 40 ’ . 400 00
?

’ •* B*7 10 800 008 “ goo 00
ALEXAMWE WHIUDIK<rniHni

, u „
BAMCUI. WORK, Tice

John S. Wilson, Secretary.
BOARD OP Tactnxs,

Alexander Whilldin, J. Kdgar Thomson,
Hou.Ja*. Pollock, Homdoseph Alllnoo,
Albert C.Roberts, Jonas Bowman,
Samuel T. Bodine, H. U.Kldrklge,Ueorge Nugent, John Aikman,William d. Howard, Charlis F. Heaalitt,

Samuel Work.
Any further informationcan be had by applying to theundersigned, who Is the authorized agent for BlairOounlrJuly31,1863-ly R. A. O. KBBR.

LADIES’ CHOICE !■ PATENT
SELF-TESTING I SELF-SCALING!

FRUIT CANS & JARS!
10,000 HAVE STOOD THE TEST!

Maiinfkclured and sold by HALLEH A SAMVEL, aoleagents, 4ij9 North Second Street. Philadelphia, and fcvBale by

R. O. Kerr,
ALTOONA, PA.

HVYETT H PEWLST'S PATENT*
These Cam and Jars, being perfectly simple In their ar-

rangement, and requiring no cement or solder to makethem Air-Tight, are the most reliable and convenient Tea-sels for preserving fruits and vegetables of all kinds, thatarc in the market.
TIIKY POSSESS THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES:Ist. All that is required after the fruit has been put inhot, u simply toscrew tho top down tightly.
2d. They can be opened by a single tnrn of tliu cover,aud the contents taken out In one-fourth the time requiredby other cans.

Besides their simplicity and ease of adjustment, amiimpossibility of stoppers blowing out, they show atall timesthe exact condition of the fruit, by simply looking at thetop of the cover; if the gnm is concave the fruit Is good •if convex, the fruit is going to spoil, but will always showitself in time to bo saved.
Directions.

Beat the Jam or p ace an iron spoon In them while fll'-
ing, which will avoid cracking. .. Aflat the Jars are (bll.
take out the apoon or iron, and ncew down the cap tight.(are should be taken to replacetme same covers on thesame Jars from which they wvre taken.

To restore the gums that have been used, to their origi-nal shape, put them in hot water for one hour.
July 3,1862.«tf.

g WHEELER & WILSON’S 3=

8 SEWING I
t MACHINE. I
as »

w R. A. O. KERR,
S ALTOONA, PA., S

tr*’W Agent for Blair County , q

SuSEOSIIAi 2? HHIHHHAV 'o£
npHESE MACHINES ABE ADMIT-A to be the beet eVer offered to the public, and theirsuperiority is satlsbctorilj established by the bet that inthe last eight years,

OVEE 1,400 MOREof these Machines bave been sold than of any other man-utacCnred, and more medals have been awarded thepro-prietors by different'Fairs and Inetitntea than to any oth-ers. Tbe Machines are warranted to do all that is claimedfor them. They are now in' use in several families In Al-loona, and in every case they give entire satisfaction.The Agent refers those desiring inlbrmatton aathe.u-
penonty of the Machines, to Col. lefan L. Piper. Rev. A.B. Clark, George Hawkesworth, Benj. F. Rose, and X BTurner, Esqrs.

The machines canbe seen and examined at the store ofthe Agent, at Altoona.

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO..
»» LOCK HAVEN. PA.

PREMIUM NOTES IN FORCE 405,000
Insures property on as reasonable terms as areconsistent with secnrityi .

DXftXOTOKS:
JBbS"*’ o. D. Satteriee,PMPrfi Jacob Brown,RIJLiES', AUi»n White,2ft® ,

0. D. SiiTOnn, V. P. a. c. Prc't.
, , „

. J- W. Chapman, SpcreUtrr.July 3. 62-ly.] R. A. a. Attoonu.

Another of the same sort ;
takes pleasure ia aanoancins tnpeople ofAltoona and Ticinity that they have

HATAND GAP
&

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
in the room formerly occupied by Wolf A Brother. OB' HalsneMdoor to Bowman's Ktchann BoteLvlmsiMmwill keep constantly on hand a lar^,^kof&d*lW«SK

0“T f"OT ,hem ***. SwS£-
LADIES, MISSES, AND CHILDBBN’B SHOESie large and varied, wboe their assortment for

MEN AND BoYSuequally complete. There Hateand Cape are of thelatest fashion, and of diltrent stjl« far
*

They buy all their goods for cash, and are willins to eelthem at a rery smalt profit. It?""1,

Call and examine thofatock and prices, and iadaeyourselves. SMITHt iXAltoona, July 10,1862. we*ss « mama..

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, *C.,
SELLING OF AT COST,

AT McCORMICK’S STOBfi! {|

ALL THE GOODS io the aboveSßore»re now being sold AT COST, thuscilisens of A 1 toon, and Ticißlty n opportnnifror Secu-ring anything they need, at city wb&mfc, Tb*stock consists of a large variety M
”r

. '
DRV, GOODS, NOTIONS.HARDWARE, QUEENSWABE,

HATS & CAPS, GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLOTHINQ, I I

...

«&C„ &C., &C.,AU of whfeb ore ot recent pnrchaee, the best onaUtwMtdlatest styles. Those who call early wilt harecholeeoftiemortnienu «-Remember the
J

STORB, Virginia Street, NorthWard. -WJWW*
Altoona, }on»

\ GENERAL ASSURTMENr OFA- .
Jtwclry, Hair and Clothes BruSbesVCosohs,PooSat-kelres, Ae- at . '

New and improve#
of trunks. Valises ;»nd


